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§J!11day, May 1,

1949
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9:00 AM

Sunday School

Auditorium Gymnasium.

10:00 AM

Catholic Mass

Library Auditorium

11:00 AM

Chapel
SubJect:
Speaker:
Music:

7:00 PM

1'..™c?.aY. MAY

1

.barut.s L~ 1.11

airie View Universi t•
a.1.ri

View. TPx

How It Feels To Be One Among l1any
Miss Vivian Roy
Sp:msored °h'J the Music Department
Au.di torium Gymnasium

Vespers

3, 194/l
l-1onthly Staff Meeting

6:30 PM

Prayer Meeting

Library Auditorium

Thursday, l'..fay 51 1949
Physical Education Demonstration

1:30 PM

Honors Day

7:15 PM

Motion Picturea
Short Subjects:

"The Walls of Jericho II ste.rring Anne Baxter
Cornel tJ ilde and Linda Darnell
"Lazy Beaver"
Universal News
llarch of Time No.15

Saturday, May 7. 194Q
Radio Broadcast ••• Honors Day - Dr. J. 11. Drew
7: 15 P M

Motion Picture:
Short Subjects:

All Hy Sons 11 starring Edward G. Robinson,
Burt Lancaster and Louise Horton
Brooklyn - US A
Universal News
11

THE PRICE OF SUCCESS
I often wonder what it is that brings one man success in life and what it
is that brings mediocrity or failure to his brother. The difference can't be in
mental capacity; there is no difference in our mental capacities indicated by the
difference in performance. In short, I have reached the conclusion that some men
succeed because t hey cheerfully pay the price of success, and others, trough they
may claim ambition and a desire to succeed, are umrilling to pay that price.
And the price is - to use all your courage to force yourself to concentrate on the probleJl in h2nd, to think of it deeply and constantly, to study it
.r om all angles, and to plan to accomplish, not if circumstances be favorable to
.its accomplishr:ient, but in spite of all adverse circumstances which r.iay arise - sl1:.l nothing worthv1hile has ever been accomplished without some obstacles having
beon overcome: To refuse to believe that there are o.ny circumstances sufficientl y strong to defeat you in the e.ccoriplishnent of your purpose.
Hard? I should say so. That's why so many men never attempt to acquire
success, answer t he siren call of the rut and remain on the beaten paths th2t are
for beaten men.
That's the price of success as I see it.
ask himself:

And I believe every nan should

Am I willing to endure the pain of this struggle for the comforts and the
rovnrds and glory thnt go with achievement? Or shllll I accept the uneasy and inadoquate contentment that comes with mediocrity?
Am I willing to pay the price of success?
is NOW.

And the time to begin to pay

